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Abstract. Purpose: to determine influence of educational process on prevalence of students’ harmful computer 
habits. Material: in the research 1st-3rd year students (803 boys and 596 girls) participated. All they specialized in 
discipline “Physical culture”. The students had no health disorders. Results: it was found that in average students 
have 2 computer habits everyone. The most probable and dangerous in respect to addicting are habits to use internet 
and computer games. Student, who has these habits, spends more than 4 hours a day for them.  33% of 1st year 
boys and 16% of 1st year girls spend more than 2 hours a day for computer games. 15-20 % of boys and 25-30% 
of year girls waste more than 4 hours a day in internet. 10-15% of boys spend more than 4 hours a day for computer 
games. It is very probable that these students already have computer games’ addiction. Conclusions: recent time 
dangerous tendency to watching anime has been appearing. Physical culture faculties and departments shall take 
additional measures on reduction of students’ computer addictions. Teachers of all disciplines shall organize 
educational process with the help of electronic resources so that not to provoke progressing of students’ computer 
habits.  
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Introduction1  
Perfection of computer technologies for students’ teaching served as turning point in development of 

modern higher education. It also qualitatively changed principle of many state educational establishments’ 
operation. Recent time special attention has been paying to studies in the field of computer addiction. It implies 
studying psychological aspects of computer addiction by analogy with psychological aspects of drugs, alcohol and 
other “traditional” addictions. Such parallels are rather convenient from the point of scientific research of computer 
games’ addiction. If to prove that all these addictions are equivalent it will be possible to project all scope of 
accumulated knowledge to problem of harmful computer habits, as well as work out adequate prophylaxis and 
treatment methods.    

In this situation rather interesting seems to be understanding of computer games’ practical uselessness. 
But students can not give up computer games completely. It witnesses about rather high computer games 
psychological addiction. Such games are used by students for entertainment in long time intervals in students’ 
preparation for classes.  

In this connection the problem of internet pathological usage, mentioned in foreign literature, is becoming 
still more urgent [19, 22]. The so-called “internet-addiction” is meant. Psycho-therapists and companies, using 
internet in their operation were the first, who faced this problem. The officers of such companies acquired 
pathological desire to be in “on-line” mode. It resulted in reduction of officers’ efficiency and possible companies’ 
losses. It is assumed that Cyber Disorder (CD) will enter in international classification of usual and the most wide 
spread diseases DSM-V [23]. 

Dependence on computer games is considered to be one of main kinds of internet addiction among young 
people of student’s age. To-day many scientists speak about internet addiction problem [7, 8, 22]. Recent years 
some researches of computer games’ activity and Internet activity has been being fulfilled [20, 21]. Such researches 
are widely spreading throughout the world 17, 18].  

At the same time study of human activity with computer and Internet has become still more demanded. 
Special attention is attracted by youth’s game activity and harmful computer habits [3, 8, 12]. 
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It was found that at present time significance of physical culture in formation of student’s general culture 
has been increasing in HEEs for the following:  

 Resistance of young person to harmful computer habits [12, 13; 
 Student’s enculturation in general human values and healthy life style [11, 14]; 
 Health strengthening of physically and psychically not formed young person of student’s age [9]; 
 Prophylaxis of harmful habits [10, 11]; 
 Stable healthy life style [2, 4, 15].  

In other work prevalence of 1st year students’ computer habits at the beginning of studying in HEE, was 
found [11]. That is why it is evident that it is necessary to study degree of students’ computer habits’ prevalence 
in 1st-3rd years of studying at HEE: to research, which habits are the most dangerous in respect of their progressing 
in addiction. Besides, it is necessary to introduce possible changes in physical education faculties and departments’ 
educational process. 

Computer addictions include three the most wide spread habits: internet search or contacts in social nets 
(beyond those, which are required for study, work or creative work); computer games; watching anime, mangy 
and etc.  

The purpose of the research: to determine influence of educational process on prevalence of students’ 
harmful computer habits and find out possibilities for reduction of students’ computer addiction danger.  

The tasks of the research are: analysis of computer habits’ prevalence among students; formation of 
appropriate tasks for physical culture faculties and departments; working out recommendations for teachers for 
reduction of students’ addictions and harmful habits.  

Material and methods  
Participants: in the research 1st -3rd year students of Krasnoyarsk participated. All they specialized in 

discipline “Physical culture” for main health group. In total they were 803 boys and 596 girls.   
Organization of the research: we questioned the students at the end of academic year. The students were 

offered to point the quantity of hours a day, pent for main computer habits. We used recommendations for 
questioning and assessment of its results [13]. 

Statistical analysis included the following:  
а) Calculation of percentage of boys and girls, who had no computer habits. Separately we calculated the 

quantity of students, who spent to computer-sitting certain time (less than one hour, 1-2, 2-4 and more than four 
hours a day). We marked out the group of students by sex and year of study as well as students, who had computer 
habits;  

process and absence of researches on influence of educational internet on emerging and strength of computer 
habits. With it we considered: significant time of computer sitting; students’ unhealthy way of life. The second: 
between impossibility to reject computer usage in educational process and practical absence of prophylaxis 
measures against emerging of harmful computer habits, which would be realized by means of physical culture and 
sports.   

The main results of students’ questioning are given in table 1-3. We showed results of average time (hours 
a day) spent by boys (b) and girls (g) of every year of study for computer games, calculation. Besides, we presented 
percentage of students, who had and had no computer habits.  
  

b) Calculation of average quantity of computer habits in boys and girls;  
c) Calculation of average time, spent for certain habit;   
d) Assessment of confidence by Student’s t-criterion at significance level less than 0.05.  
The received data were processed with Microsoft Exсel statistical programs. . 
Results   
We found two main contradictions. The first: between need in internet usage in modern educational 
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Table 1. Distribution of students by time (hours/day), spent for Internet  

Year of study, 
sex 

N 
Average quantity 
of hours/day  

No, % < 1, % 1–2, % 2–4, % > 4, % 

1b 421 2,5 ± 0,1 2 19 33 26 21 
2b 191 2,2 ± 0,1 1 24 33 19 17 
3b 191 2.2 ± 0.1 1 24 39 19 17 
1g 279 3.1 ± 0.1 1 11 22 35 30 
2b 152 2.9 ± 0.1 1 10 30 34 25 

3g 165 3.0 ± 0.1 1 9 27 36 25 

Notes: N – total volume of sample; 1b, 2b, 3b, 1g, 2g, 3g – students-boys and students-girls, questioned at the end 
of 1st, 2nd and 3rd years of study; ‘No” – students, who had no computer habits (i.e. who do not spend time for it).  
 
Table 2. Distribution of students by time (hours/day), spent for computer games 

Year of 
study, sex 

N 
Average 
quantity of 
hours/day  

No, % < 1, % 1–2, % 2–4, % > 4, % 

1b 1.7 ± 0.1 15 28 29 16 12  

2b 1.4 ± 0.1 20 32 23 16 8  

3b 1.4 ± 0.1 20 32 23 16 8  

1g 0.5 ± 0.1 59 27 7 3 4  

2g 0.4 ± 0.1 60 29 5 3 1  

3g 0.4 ± 0.1 62 27 6 4 1  

 

Table 3. Distribution of students by time (hours/day), spent for watching anime 

Year of 
study, sex 

N 
Average 
quantity of 
hours/day  

No, % < 1, % 1–2, % 2–4, % > 4, % 

1b 0.4 ± 0.1 74 17 4 2 3  

2b 0.3 ± 0.1 74 17 5 3 2  

3b 0.3 ± 0.1 74 17 5 3 2  

1g 0.3 ± 0.1 60 13 4 2 2  

2g 0.3 ± 0.1 77 18 3 2 2  

3g 0.2 ± 0.1 79 17 2 1 1  

Notes: volumes of samples and legend in tables 2-3 are the same as in table 1.  
 
If contact with computer lasts more than two hours a day without break it becomes dangerous for human 

health. If student spends more than four hours a day for computer habit – there is high probability of this habit’s 
progressing in addiction.  

The questioning of 1st-3rd year students at the end of academic year showed the following:  
1. In average boys and girls have 2 computer habits every. The most probable is that ordinary student of 

any sex has addiction to internet and computer games. At the end of 1st year student with two habits spend on them 
in total: boys – 4.6 ± 0.2 hours, girls – 4.5 ± 0.2 hours a day. At the end of second year the indicators are as follows: 
boys – 4.1 ± 0.2 hours and girls - 3.9 ± 0.2 hours. At the end of third year the indicators are following: boys – 4.1 
± 0.2 hours and girls – 4.0 ± 0.2 hours a day. Both in boys and girls total time losses for the most wide spread 
computer habits reduce in the course of studying (difference between data for 1st and 2-3rd years is significant). 
However, these indicators are too high.  
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Thus, in period of study at HEE at 1s - 3rd years “average-statistical” student has computer habits. Student 
spends much time suiting at computer and it does harm for his/her health. As far as boys and girls spend for 
computer habits about four hours a day computer addiction is rather probable.  

2. In many students every of two the most wide spread computer habits (internet, computer games) takes 
more than two hours a day. Percentage of boys with two habits reduces with increasing of their study in HEE 
period (the difference of these data is significant for 1st and 2nd years’ groups). Among girls we did not register 
significant reduction.  The highest quantity of such students (boys and girls) is among those, who have habit to 
spend time in internet (beyond time required for study, work or creative work). In girls’ groups this quantity is 
bigger than in boys’ groups (difference is significant for every years of study). Among boys the quantity of such 
students reduces to the third year. But still it is too high. More than half of girls and more than one-third of boys 
spend for internet more than 2 hours a day.  

We also found the quantity of students, who pay more than two hours a day for other computer habits. 
Their quantity is much lower than for the habit “to escape to internet”.  

The following students play computer games more than two hours a day: 33% boys and 16% girls of 1st 
year (for other years of study this percentage for both sexes is much lower).  

5% or even less (of all years’ and both sex students) spends more than 2 hours a day for watching anime 
or mangy. At the end of 1st year 18% of students spend more than two hours for this habit. Percentage of boy-
students does not depend on year of study. Among girls habit to watch anime (more than 2 hours a day) reduces 
only by the end of 3rd year. Comparison of the received data with other data [12] shows that percentage of such 
students significantly increases among 1st and 3rd year boy-students and among 1st and 2nd year girl students. Soon 
this habit will become dangerous for students’ health.  

3. At present the most dangerous (in respect to addictions’ emerging) are the following computer habits: 
a) to spend time in internet; b) computer games (for boys). Every fifth boy of 1st year and sixth student of 2nd or 
3rd year spend more than four hours in virtual reality as well as every third girl student of 1st year and every forth 
girl student of 2nd or 3rd year. 15% of 1st year boy-students play computer games more than four hours a day 
(approximately every seventh) and 10% of 2nd or 3rd year boy students (every tenth). It is very probable that in 
such students these habits already became addictions. These students can not give up these habits without 
assistance of surrounding people.  

Discussion  
The received results can be used for solution of tasks of students’ health improvement with the help of 

timely correction and prophylaxis work. In this aspect main role shall be played by physical culture teachers. It is 
recommended to use classes of applied physical culture and elective courses. Modern means of physical culture 
and sports shall be used to achieve the following:  
 Avoiding of spending too much time at computer;  
 Formation of steady understanding that it is necessary to reasonably limit oneself in computer games;  
 Development of value-meaningful sphere of own interests for own health preservation; actualization of 

personal growth for overcoming harmful computer addiction.  
Medical specialists started to deal with harmful computer habits about 10 years ago. With every passing 

year this problem has been becoming still more acute. Children and adults play computer and telephone games, 
attend internet café and game clubs. Alongside with it, at present time there is a deficit of this problem’s researches 
in respect to value meaningful approach.   

By a number of reasons students are the main mass of internet users. Just this part of population has the 
highest risk of internet addiction. Permanent demand in information, high cognitive motivation and social activity 
alongside with deficit of time make main internet users from students. 

The main reasons of harmful computer habits’ emerging among students are:   
 Frequent use internet services;  
 Easiness of using internet opportunities;  
 Simplicity of internet communication;  
 Completeness and accessibility of internet information;  
 Large list of entertainments and opportunities.  
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Strength of harmful computer habit can be corrected by trainings in sport circles or at usual physical 
culture lessons. According to health related tasks of teachers’ activity it is possible to facilitate more successful 
integration of person in modern society, releasing computer addiction by means of physical culture and sports. 

For full interaction of teachers, scientists and medical specialists it is necessary to create:  
 System of reasonable time spending in internet;   
 Cultivation of students’ informational culture in modern society;  
 Detection of harmful computer habit’s emerging in due time;  
 Distraction of youth from harmful impact of вcomputer habit by different kinds of health related physical 

culture and sports.  
In the base of physical culture academic classes there shall be educational competence: ability to use 

physical culture means and methods for ensuring perfect social and professional functioning. In our research we 
tried to find interconnection of the most important spheres of human activity. Inevitable character of the widest 
usage of computers in education requires their reasonable application in educational process. Modern sphere of 
health related physical culture classes with students shall minimize the damage for youth’s health, caused by 
excessive usage of computers and internet, when fulfilling academic tasks in electronic form; when preparing 
different works, including diploma.  

The scope and orientation of learning tasks point at demand in usage modern computer and internet. In 
this case the problem of health preservation becomes still more significant and important [6]. It is known that 
computer monitor is a source of weak electromagnetic radiation in low frequency and high frequency ranges, X- 
rays; ultraviolet rays; infra-red rays and radiations of visible range [5]. 

It is necessary to study influence of education of emerging students’ harmful computer habits as well as 
to study effectiveness of “physical culture” discipline educational aspect. It is necessary to use measures for 
prevention from prevalence of harmful computer habits in students [2, 4, and 14]. 

For prophylaxis work with students, having steady harmful computer habits it is necessary to apply 
different forms of physical culture: health related oriental systems (Chi-gun, U-shy and etc.), different martial arts, 
new and traditional kinds of sports [2, 4, 14]. 

Creation of physical culture-sports’ prophylaxis activity general strategy can serve for prevention from 
further growth of harmful computer habits. In researches of these problems it was found that information 
technologies’ continuing intervention more and more deforms values of computer operators [1, 16]. It is evident 
that informational technologies are continuing to develop and sometimes replace principally important elements 
of human activity. This causes transformation of most important personality’s qualities. Special section of 
researches of informational technologies and human interaction is connected with computer addictions study. 
These addictions are interpreted as pathological desire of a person to work with computer and it results in appearing 
harmful computer habits [1].  

Conclusions  
1. Most of 1st-3rd year students have from one to three computer habits.  They spend rather much time for 

it every day, which is dangerous for health. Especially a lot of time is spent by boys and it damages their physical 
and psychic health.  

2. There is great danger of internet and computer games’ addiction in students as well as computer 
addiction in general, independent on kind of work at computer.  

3. Recent time there has appeared dangerous tendency to progressing anime-watching habit and it can 
soon result in addiction.  

4. Physical culture faculties and departments shall take additional measures for health improvement of 
students’ life style and weakening of    harmful computer habits. Besides, it is necessary to reduce probability of 
these habits’ emerging and danger of addictions. Great role shall be played by physical culture lessons and 
independent practicing of physical exercises.   

5. Teachers shall do the best to change students’ attitude to own health and life style. Besides, they shall 
cultivate students’ positive attitude to reading, art and sports. Such approach will facilitate reduction of students’ 
harmful computer habits probability.  
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6. Teachers shall organize students’ classes and independent work so that not to provoke growth of 
students’ computer harmful habits.   

The prospects of further researches imply study of data on harmful habits on personality’s, family and 
social levels of students. Besides, it is necessary to study specificity of students’ computer activity, who study on 
different specialties.  
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